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JSR Life Sciences Launches ‘Similis Bio’ to
Help Partners Accelerate Biosimilar
Development
Newly launched business line leverages the combined experience and technical knowledge of

leaders in analytical, cell-line, and process development to reduce up-front time and resource

costs for biosimilar developers

SUNNYVALE, California, May 10, 2022 – JSR Life Sciences, LLC (JSR) today announced the

launch of a new business division, Similis Bio (Similis), which will operate a partnering

program designed to help biopharmaceutical companies improve the efficiency and cost of

biosimilar development. Similis will rely on core expertise in developing and manufacturing

biologics to mitigate the challenges inherent in biosimilar drug development.

Similis provides biosimilar drug developers with solutions designed to accelerate development

timelines and lower costs. By offering complete analytical and process development packages,

Similis supplies companies with data to determine an appropriate biosimilar target, accelerate

early program development, and reduce analytical costs. Data packages include reference

product data, analytical procedures, process expertise, and CMC templates from a centralized

model designed to give partners access to higher quality biosimilar packages at a lower cost

than other development models.

Additionally, Similis will establish co-development agreements with partner companies to start

the development of multiple biosimilar programs in parallel, giving partners an exclusive right,

but not an obligation, to purchase multiple programs. JSR designed this collaboration model to

reduce the risk from program cancellations and extend market analysis timelines.
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“This model will enable changes in strategy far beyond traditional drug development

approaches by centralizing reference product data and expertise under one roof,” said JSR Life

Sciences’ Chief Technology Officer Jean-Pierre Wery. “Similis brings the broad expertise of JSR

Life Sciences companies together to jump-start the development of promising biosimilars. By

improving timelines and development costs for drug makers, more biosimilars can be brought

to market faster. Ultimately, that means more choice and lower costs for patients.”

Biosimilars—the generic form of FDA-approved biologics—are derived from living organisms,

making them inherently complex. Unlike small-molecule generic drugs, biosimilars cannot fully

replicate their brand-name counterparts, so an array of analytical data must be collected to

ensure they sufficiently reflect biosimilarity to the FDA-approved reference products to which

they are being compared. This process requires costly and significant investment in expertise,

state-of-the-art technology, and extensive data gathering, including rigorous clinical trials to

ensure a biosimilar's safety and efficacy. JSR launched Similis Bio to mitigate these barriers to

market entry and promote more productive development programs.

For more information about Similis Bio visit: JSRLifeSciences.com/similis

About JSR Life Sciences, LLC
A business unit of JSR Corporation, JSR Life Sciences, LLC is changing human health as a

strategic partner and pathfinder for the life sciences industry. Rooted in a history of materials

innovation, JSR Life Sciences provides specialized products, materials, and services to

biopharmaceutical companies and academic researchers. Together with its world-class

affiliates, JSR Life Sciences offers best-in-class integrated services that de-risk molecule

selection, accelerate biologic development timelines, increase clinical success rates, and develop

novel in vitro diagnostics. JSR Life Sciences’ global network of affiliates includes Crown

Bioscience, KBI Biopharma, Inc., Selexis SA, and MEDICAL & BIOLOGICAL LABORATORIES

CO., LTD. The company operates R&D and applications labs, manufacturing facilities, and sales

offices worldwide. For more information, visit JSRLifeSciences.com
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